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No Butehcr's Cleaver too Sharp.

we make a cut, we cut and
and slash everything that

comes our wav.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

The Letter price is the selling price.
remainder of our Winter stock

and will be

WENT.
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There
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ni'ht before
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about matter
after sup;xT, then

fiouse wife:
"You what

about

sided young fallow about yean
been bashful show
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entered father said:
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"You was."

don't want lay??
"Yes, your uncle, see.?

Hain't going
stand back crowd where can't

asks un-
cle, hain't going about When
Uncle hung, wasn't. small

when they Uncle
prison wasn't bed?"

dunno

away Jock
Bill's tracks along

then honr New
York Sun.

Story.
Here story which re-

lated man,
waives aside

which would attach
name.

thiottle
Gulf, 1885,"

said.
town Forty 'orth day

May behind
were'

steam hoss worth,
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tooth coiub. We were just a
long curve, when I Hpied a lit-
tle child on the track not over
500 feet uhead. We carried a
stout las. . made f:ist to the
tender. uiore ado I
that lasso, and w;tli a single tnrow cir-
cled it ar.nnd pule. My a"t
threw the eur .ie and seven cars fnm
the track and saved the little one but
killed 300

I a Ruaala.
Official Yon cannot stay in this ronn-tr- y,

sir.
Then I'll leave it.

Official Have rou a to leave?
No, sir.

Official Then you cannot go. I leave
you hours to make up your
mind as to what you shall U.j. New
York Sun.

True Churl! jr.
of the The

rich and good Herr Von has
just told me you are likely to lie put out
of your house this cold day for

of rent. Who is your

"Herr Von

A
a 11 r . miaawu ixy ltuuir xuere s a

in this isn't there?
great

HoHtess Ha. ha! Now t.-l- l

tne, my little dear, how yon knew there
was a great man in this- Small Visitor Oh, yon all lix.k so Bort
o' tired. Street & Good News.

Co a Id Inrtorae lflm.
"He me to you as to his

"And 1 can him
Why, my dear sir. Id

trust that man with with whv, with
an Times.

Tlte Voiea of

r First This talk
about the of football is

Second Ditto idiotic hand
ma the am'ra wffl mti? Tnck.
" Love has no respect for locks, as the

man can

A Woman
h

been mnde, and that, too by a Iflr in
this Diwuie im
clou hes iiHn her and for seven years the

ils severest tests, hut her vital
organs were anil death
seemed For three months she

and could not sleep.
She of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New for sod wm
so much relieved on the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lute." Thus write
W. C. & Co.. of N. C.
Get a free bottle at Hartz &
drug store.

EPOCH.
The from long

and sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the

Such a event is
in and the agency

the good health hss been is
Hence it is that so

much is beard in praise of Bit-
ters. So many feel they owe their res
toration to to the use of the great

and tonic If yon are
with any disease of liver or

of long or short you
will surely find relief by use of
Bitters. Sold at 50c and 1 1 per bottle
at Hartz A drag store.

aJMUCa SALV.
The best salve in the world for cats,

sores, ulcers, salt fever
sores, tetter, hands,
corns and all skin and

cures piles, or no pay It
Is to give
or money Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz &

ASVIOK TO OTBBKS.
Are yon at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child and
with pain of cutting teeth? If so,

send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Syrup for

Its value is It
will relieve the poor little sufferer

upon it there
ia no about it. It cures dysen
tery, the stomach
and cures wind colic, softens the
gums, reduces and gives
tone aed energy to the whole system.
Mrs. Syrup for

is to the
taste, and is the of one of
the oldest and best female nurses aad

in the United and ia
or sale bvall drug gists the
world. Jrrioe 20 cents a .

and are useful and
but they cannot cure a conga,

which, Dr. Bull's Syrup
ill do.
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PRICE
OBJECT

The London never carries Goods over from season another, we have give them away. Everybody
wonder the great cut we have made each Department. The object we have view we determined carry
viz: CLOSE OUT OUR ENTIRE WINTER STOCK BEFORE INVOICING.
Come early and get first choice. Sale begins Monday morning, January 5th, 1891.
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chapped chilblains,

eruptions, posi-
tively required.

guaranteed perfect satisfaction
refunded.

Bahnaen.

disturbed
suffering

crying

Winslow's Soothing children
teething. incalculable.

imme-
diately. Depend mothers,

mistake
diarrhoea, regulates

bowels,
Inflammation

Winslow's Soothing
Children Teething pleasant

prescription

physicians States,
throughout

bottle.;

Patience gentleness
powerful,

however. Cough
always
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TRICE FIVE CENTS.

W. S.H0LBR00KS

Fall Stock

Bed Room Sets,
Parlor Suits,

Book Cases,
Cabinets,

Carpets, Curtains. Etc
ARE NOW COMPLETE.

Wt'sll and see our lee.

No UXi, lOTi and 107 K8t STonl St.,

DavcnjDort. Ia.

trwAOQUAiKi tD wTTat Tats atoawATrT or m oorTa--n t. wax. OVTADI
SUCK YAI.UAB1X TwromatATtO FBOM A STTOY Or TSIS MAP Of

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLIND & PACIFIC RAILYAY,
Including main I'.rea. ttraBcbaai aod xvamonm and Vast Che
MiMOun auver. Ttim Dlrrl Kout to auS rmtn Cblraaro. JoHH. Onaaa.Pona, La Sail, aiobna. Rrv-- k Utand, la ILLINOIS-Darcrw- el. afuacwuneC
Ottatawa, Okaior, Da Mo1nM.Vt loteTae-i- , Audubon, Hanaa.and Omun
oiuua, in 1U a av aa;DBaarojaa maa Bk. faul, IS MI.klsJA-W- al masacd Sioux FaJlai, ta DAKOTA Caurwrtm. tik. Jraw-p- h and Raoaaa laW 1 1 SO CR1 Omaha, ajxl Ktaaa.ta KEBRAAKA-Boa-u- m, Tova,Butrnloaon, Wichita. rWlvvtiaa, Ab Caaare.L in KjkfcftAA hv4Crawk. fcjrurftab--r. Port Rrao, In rrm INDIAN TrKRlTOHT u4 ( i.lian.Spnnra. Drnter, Pneblo, la CO LOB-AD- rRFS hwUzunc cbalr Cai-- a La
maa rrora v nicaara, cajawau, n ivcr. maon. ana ioarmciXT,ia faia
inf vara oeareq i. niracn, v arnna. ajpq uuicairt inn of neb fnmucar and aiaavtnar Landa. avffordiriar fria taaaa ai

of lot arrn ica i i catioa to mil rioaa a a as aad aiay mw iliaaasd Matswaai of Ctucaco. aad tctoa) aad tranaocqic Uaavpmte.

MACNinCCMT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
LaaadlnaT an eornpatltora li epiaadorof qulpiatit. wan a4fraaa from duasV Tbnraft CoarkH, KUmaa l f ' a. rUU ttrataicay
Cbaur Cars, aad) toast of Misaoart Plain Care Paul v bMsna Cbkoaara,Da Moines. Couacd Blufa, aad Otsaba, wita Pre tkes-uai- r Car taNorth Plana. NB, aed pataaan CTcaayei aaad CnlnracVo f a, Piaiaaa.aad Puablo, via SC Joaaaeip, or lanaas OtT aad Tope-ia- . FeaacUd DinlracBotats (TurnkaatnaT taaala a& aaarpJW Doura weat of Mtnaaurt ferpar.
Caatornia Rscuraiocui daUr. wits CUOICK OF BOCTKft to and fron Ban
Lavka, 04n-- PorUaad. Una Ajyaaaa. and flea Praivnarst. Ttia DIEJUTuse w ana rrom riKare I'aakv, sdaacaaa. uaraaa of iha Darts, ihs riaananre of Oalnradii.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Bond Frnraa, Trains daily UXae B Ctlrart aad WlpprjcHa aad nt Paat,
anUl TaROUOH bacltntror Cbaur Cara PHki ta aad traca tliiaaa potnta and
Kanaaa Cttv Tnrous-- h Oar and Blapar ontwea reyaraa. fsptril lafca.aad Hani Falta, via iauca lalaad. Tbe PaTorrtai llno to pipeatoaa. V aiar
koara. tUoux PaUa, aad Lb bummr Itasorf aud UuDUtag aad rataaac
Oround of Che North a-- aC

THB PRORT UNK VIA rtirwytCA K ANK AKnt otrere farfrtOa
traaes bet au OtncnnnaU. iMiaknapoiaa, Laravvrs. aod Cosiactl cMuAa, SV.
aVuai licv. Akcataon. Laaavaaaroc-U- . k anaaa Oit. sdianaa nnlla. ax4 paaU.

For Tk-kt- Mam. Foider-a- , or deasrai ITilm naLKL aaptr to aar Taoata
CXPo ia to Utuiaai biaia or Canada,
E. ST. JOHN.
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MOLINE WAGON.

TlfflLIBMbfllClrri

Manulacturers oi FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
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B. F. DeGEAE,
Contractor and Builder,

Office aad Mop Owner BrveataMlh K.
aad BevMtk Aswan.
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O klad. af vae mmJ.J

P.O. B"i 6TJ.

Faet of

Ory.
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town.
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Kivaa
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AKD
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ILX. OaalTkMrtm

THE
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A. SEABTJRO.

House and Sign Painter.
, pna Ska.

TtOfK 1PL1XD.

etbKLE HCBAIXK, IVoprVtof.

Rock Island

af t;rtaat.ta attaa. - vfe--- -- -r -
taoUA-aa,ra- re

Th c oicest Wines, Uquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand
' ... - Paraaaaa aa taart attea.


